The Town of Raymond is seeking one part time EMT/FF and one full time Paramedic/FF to join our Public Safety Department. These positions are scheduled on 24 hour rotating shifts. The qualified applicant must be experienced with an excellent work history, self-motivated and hold a clean valid Maine Driver’s license. Current Maine EMT or Maine Paramedic License and Firefighting Certifications are required. Must successfully pass the Fit for Duty physical test and a complete background check.

The Town of Raymond offers a competitive salary as well as a comprehensive employee benefit package. Applications and job description is available on the website at: www.raymondmaine.org and at the Raymond Town Office, 401 Webbs Mills Road, Raymond, Maine 04071.

Cover letter, application and resume will be accepted by email at: rita.theriault@raymondmaine.org, by fax to: 207-655-3024, or mailed to: Rita Theriault, Human Resource Officer, Town of Raymond 401 Webbs Mills Road, Raymond, Maine 04071

POSITION OPEN UNTIL FILLED.

The Town of Raymond is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
PUBLIC WORKS WRAPS UP PROJECTS

This year the Public Works Department wrapped up a few road projects and completed two other major road improvements. The beginning of the season brought the completion of Brown and Gore Road with surface drainage improved by reditching and replacing culverts. This year the Public Works Department wrapped up a few road projects.

March 2, 2021: Board of Selectmen: Town Manager submits budget to Board of Selectmen and Budget-Finance Committee

March 2, 2021: Joint Meeting: Department Head Review #1 (CIP Requests will be included in the Department Reviews to which they belong)

Administration • Assessing • Code Enforcement
Town Buildings • County Tax • Insurance • TIF
Public Services:
Cemeteries • Parks & Recreation/Tassel Top
Provider agencies • Raymond Village Library • Revenues

March 16, 2021: Joint Meeting: Department Head Review #2

Public Works:
Solid Waste • Snow • General Assistance • Community Development
Public Safety:
Animal Control • Fire Department
Emergency Management • Technology

March 30, 2021: Joint Meeting: Budget Workshop

April 13, 2021: Board of Selectmen: Warrant Article review & approval

April 27, 2021: Budget-Finance Committee: Vote on recommendations for each budget warrant article.

June 1, 2021: Tues. 6:00 PM Annual Town Meeting (Format TBD)

**This schedule is subject to change**

The Raymond Fire Rescue Department responded to 74 calls in almost one months' time (11/10 to 12/09). The storm on Dec. 5th accounted for 16 of those calls!

E-Sports League

Join Raymond Parks & Recreation Department's first ever E-Sports League powered by GGLeagues! Compete against other Maine communities in these games: Rocket League 1v1 and 3v3, Madden21, FIFA21, NBA2K21 and Super Smash Bros. Enjoy the leagues from the comfort of your home! Registration ends January 6th! For more information and to register please go to www.raymond.recdesk.com

Tassel Top Park - Project Updates

Exiting news for Tassel Top Park! There are a couple of projects in development. First, the Trail Head will be moved from the parking lot to the front of the Park. This will allow parking for trail use and a kiosk that will have information on Tassel Top Park and the trails. Jonah Martin is building this kiosk for his Eagle Scout project.

The second project is developing the Snack Shack area for more activity space. We are clearing brush and trees to open up a field area for more picnic tables, event or activity space, and activity space. We are clearing brush and trees to open up a field area for more picnic tables, event or activity space, and a much anticipated playground! Our mission is to provide a space to recreate at Tassel Top Park in many different ways.

Winter Rec Equipment Donations

Got any gently used winter recreational equipment like snowshoes or cross-county skis in your garage? We are looking for donations to support winter activities and programs for youth and young adults, although all sizes are welcome. Please drop-off your donated items to the Town Office during normal business hours. Don’t have any equipment to donate? We will gladly take cash/check donations. For more information please contact Joseph Crocker at joseph.crocker@raymondmaine.org.

Raymond Parks & Recreation Updates

For an application go to www.raymondmaine.org or call 655-4742 ext 161 and speak to Mary for more information.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

For the Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) & Planning Board

ZBA - The ZBA hears appeals of decisions by Raymond’s Code Enforcement Officer regarding Raymond’s Land Use and Shoreland Ordinances. To volunteer on this board, you must be at least 18 years of age and reside in Raymond. Meetings are held as needed at 7:00 pm the last Tuesday of the month via ZOOM (for the duration of the health emergency) and are streamed live and broadcast for public attendance. Every ZBA meeting is also a public meeting; i.e. the public will be given the opportunity to express their concerns and comment on the merits of the application.

Site walks are held on Saturday morning, nine days before the meeting. Meetings typically last about an hour and only meet on an as-needed basis. No experience is necessary, just an interest in the well-being of the community.

Planning Board - If you are interested in guiding the orderly development of the Town of Raymond, as well as ensuring the environmental protection of our five ponds, two lakes, and shoreline then this is the opportunity for you! The Planning Board enforces the Land Use Ordinance and has a hand annually in developing future ordinances and changing existing ordinances. To volunteer on this board, you must be at least 18 years of age and reside in Raymond. If you care about your town and want to have a hand in its protection, then this is the place for you. Background in municipal planning, development, real estate, building, etc., each have something to add to the Planning Board as well.

Meetings are held at 7:00 pm the second Wednesday of the month via ZOOM (for the duration of the health emergency) and are streamed live and broadcast for public attendance.

For the Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) & Planning Board

**This schedule is subject to change**

February 23, 2021: Board of Selectmen: Town Manager submits budget to Board of Selectmen and Budget-Finance Committee

January 15, 2021: Deadline for Agency Requests to be submitted to Town Manager, Don Willard or Finance Director, Alex Aponte

February 23, 2021: Board of Selectmen: Town Manager submits budget to Board of Selectmen and Budget-Finance Committee

March 2, 2021: Joint Meeting: Department Head Review #1 (CIP Requests will be included in the Department Reviews to which they belong)

Administration • Assessing • Code Enforcement
Town Buildings • County Tax • Insurance • TIF
Public Services:
Cemeteries • Parks & Recreation/Tassel Top
Provider agencies • Raymond Village Library • Revenues

March 16, 2021: Joint Meeting: Department Head Review #2

Public Works:
Solid Waste • Snow • General Assistance • Community Development
Public Safety:
Animal Control • Fire Department
Emergency Management • Technology

March 30, 2021: Joint Meeting: Budget Workshop

April 13, 2021: Board of Selectmen: Warrant Article review & approval

April 27, 2021: Budget-Finance Committee: Vote on recommendations for each budget warrant article.

June 1, 2021: Tues. 6:00 PM Annual Town Meeting (Format TBD)